
SPECIAL PLANTS OF THE MONTH                        May  2020 
Our beautiful Gardens were seen as therapeutic for patients of a 19th century asylum in the SE 
corner and, until recently, a respite from the stresses of hospital wards for staff and some patients of 
the old Royal Adelaide Hospital to the west.  Nowadays the Gardens can still offer a quiet refuge, 
and for some a brief escape from the pressures of Covid-19 restrictions. 

    See next page for map                                          *An Australian native 

*1 Rhodosphaera rhodanthema Deep yellow-wood NSW, Qld 
 Deep yellow-wood, an attractive, small spreading tree just SW of the Summerhouse, belongs to the 

mango/cashew family (Anacardiaceae).  It is endemic to the rainforests of eastern Australia, but also grows 
well in parks and gardens.  The plaque beneath the canopy, dedicated to the nurses of WWII, is a timely 
reminder of the courage of all those who put themselves in harm’s way for the sake of others. 

2 Cortaderia spp. Pampas grass Argentina 
 Pampas grasses with their large, pale, feathery seed heads have been grown as ornamentals since the 19th 

century.  There was an impressive specimen in this Garden as early as 1862.  However, they are invasive, 
can grow in a wide range of environments, and have since been declared as weeds in South Australia. 

3 Fouquieria spp. Ocotillos Sonoran and Chihuahuan Deserts of SW USA and N. Mexico 
 At the top of the northern stairs to the Palm House are two spiny species of Fouquieria, a genus named for 

a French physician. The tall, robust F. diguetii (tree ocotillo) dwarfs the smaller, unlabelled F. splendens 
(ocotillo) with the slender, cane-like stems.  They lend their name to the unrelated Madagascar ocotillo 
(Alluaudia procera) which you can see through the NE windows of the Palm House.  In their native habitat, 
these two Fouquieria species with orange-red flowers are pollinated by humming birds and carpenter bees. 

4 Catharanthus roseus Madagascar periwinkle Madagascar 
 This popular garden plant with rose-pink flowers is just one example of a source of modern anticancer drugs 

(vinblastine and vincristine) growing in the Garden of Health.  It was traditionally used in India to treat blood 
cancer, sleeplessness and as a cardiac tonic.   In China it has uses in managing diabetes and malaria.  

5 Gossypium barbadense Sea Island cotton Tropical America 
 These large shrubs with lobed, palmate leaves have attractive, yellow flowers, initially enclosed in a leafy 

epicalyx.  Although the species accounts for less than 10% of world cotton production, it is highly valued for 
its long silky fibres which are used to manufacture the highest quality cotton textiles and luxury fabrics. 

*6 Tristaniopsis laurina Water gum, kanooka Coastal areas of Qld, NSW, Vic. 

 

This relative of the eucalypts, named for a French botanist, Jules Tristan, and its laurel-like leaves, grows 
along creek-lines and in sun-lit forest openings.  The close-grained timber is tough, strong and fairly light – 
ideal for use as tool handles, mallets, golf club heads and wooden screws. 

7 Bauhinia galpinii Red, nasturtium, or red orchid bauhinia Eastern and Southern Africa  
 Here an attractive shrub with orange-red flowers and flat, green pods, but often behaves more as a climber 

in its native bushveld.   Linnaeus named the genus after the two Bauhin brothers (Swiss botanists) because 
of its bilobed leaves. The species name commemorates Galpin, a South African botanist and banker.  
 

8 Platanus x acerifolia London plane Europe 

 

Widely cultivated in temperate regions, this deciduous, fertile hybrid tolerates pollution, root compaction and 

strong winds, providing summer shade and coolness in many city streets around the world.  Thought to 

have arisen from a cross between P. orientalis and P. occidentalis in London or Spain in the 1700s, it is 

more vigorous than its parents, has greater winter tolerance and withstands severe pruning.  

*9 Eucalyptus grandis Toolur, flooded gum, rose gum Northern NSW, Qld 

 

Toolur, a tall, rapidly-growing, smooth-barked species with a stocking of rough bark, is one of the few 

eucalypts with discolorous leaves; the adult leaves are a darker glossy green above and a paler green 

below.  Uses have included general construction, joinery and boat building, as well as honey production.      

*10 Gymnostoma australianum Daintree pine NE Qld 
 Look for small ‘cones’ near the ends of the branchlets of this female specimen.  It is not a pine, but a 

primitive member of the family Casuarinaceae.  It is endemic to a tiny area of far NE Qld, and was cited as 
one of the outstanding values of the area when the Daintree rainforest was nominated for heritage listing. 

11 Pseudocydonia sinensis Chinese quince China, Korea 
 The large ovoid fruit is said to give off an intense, sweet smell as it ripens in late autumn. The fruit is hard 

and astringent, but does soften and become less astringent after a period of frost, and can be eaten fresh or 
used to make jam.  Unlike the closely-related European quince, Cydonia oblonga, the skin has no fuzz. 

12 Nymphaea cultivars   
 The waterlilies should be flowering in the recently rejuvenated Sunken Garden pond.   ‘Adelaide Botanic 

Gardens 1885’ is listed on a UK commercial website as the hybridizerr for one of the cultivars, Nymphaea 
‘Moorei’.  Take some time to explore the many other species in this quiet corner of the Gardens.  

 


